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Re: Electton Office Case No. P-270-LU1145-NCE 

Gentlemen: 

International union i^eiegwc unu ^. _ 
In his protest, Mr . Jos^h Witzmann alleges thatliterature in simioit of the Ron 
slate has been removed firom union bulletin boards |fa]t>(ighout die Load. "He also allefin' 
that Mr. Ernie Scfaultz, welfiiue director of Local 1145 and a Troste<^3 |̂|fae LocaL £ia 
removed literature from the union bulletin boards located at Honeywdl%Golden VaOey * 
plant, in violation of the Bides. * ^ -̂ fê jBÎ '"*̂ '̂̂ '̂ ^̂  

The investigation shows the following: Campaign literatuie^ support of 
candidate Ron Carey has been removed from various bimetin boaids throujbodHOie 
Local during the past sevoal weeks. No evidence was produced in^caSog €lu^ ^ 

seeking election as delegate or alternate detesa^ldifi ' :^ ' 
u. Further, an anti-Gm'^%W)a|)er 

Local Union OfRcers wno are seeiang cicvuuu oa u v » « . » . «««».««^ — v 
Democracy Slate) has had its literature removed. Further, an anti<;aaxsy'̂ î t«peper 
called Teamster Election News has also apparendv been removed from^ several bulletin 
boards. There was no evidence presented^uri^g the investigation to show that the Local 
umon or the incumbent slate has directed or sponsored the removal of any literature. 

The Local has voluntarily agreed to post the attached notice at all facilities where 
its members work in an effort to apprise idl parties of the continuing obligation under 
the Rules to respect campaign postings. The Election Officer finds that posting this 
notice will effectuate the puipose of the Rules and substantially remedy violations of the 
Rules that have occurred through the removal of literature. a -
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Theprotestor also alleges that Mr. Schultz has persbm Ŝv n^movetfBteratute.' 
Election Officer's rq)resentative has interviewed all parties i i^tvetf riyfr,^ Schul^ ' 
that he has ever xemoved literature. Both Mr. Witznuum anaanon)^ 
they personally saw Mr. Schultzl^move literatiue from the buH^ifiL 
11, 1991. l i e Hectî ^^OfficSr tends to draw fiit ctedib^gltep 
against Mr. Shult£ t>ecuise the p r ^ t o f ' l ^ ^ £ ^ ^ M i ^ S | l ^ ^ f < 
However, the Election Officer finds difit li» p M f i n ^ t ^ K c f i o e j 
However, UK MiWS^W vr«.mw. .m»«. g. 
this aspect d[tfag,protest as well* noting that^ stronger 
should be future allegations and proof that Mr. Schultz is^ 

Based on the foregoiqg, the protest is resolved. 

I f any interested party is not satisfied with this deternuna^T^they may 
a hearing before the Independent Administrator within twenty-fpur (24) houn . t i i ^ 
receipt of diis letter. The parties are reminded that, absent extraordinary drcumstaibes, 
no party may rely upon evidence that was not presented to the Office of tfte Ele^odP 
Ofncer in any such appeal. Requests for a heanng shall be made in writing, and shall 
be served on Independent Administrator Frederick B. Laoey at LeBoeuf, Lamb, Leiby 
& MacRae, One Gateway Center, Newark, New Jersey 07102-5311, Facsimile (201) 
622-6693. Copies of the request for hearing must be served on the parties listed above, 
as well as upon the Election Officer, IBT, 25 Louisiana Avenue, N.W., Washington, D. 
C. 2(XX)1, Facsimile (202) 624-8792. A copy of the protest must accompany die request 
for a hearing. 

[ichael H. Holland 

MHH/acm 

cc: Frederick B. Lacey, Independent Administrator 
Barbara Z. (Juindel, Regional Coordinator 
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MeMomrKfuM to M««bcrt of XBT Local Union No. S14S 
Fi^oMi Oivid R. Oalton, CUetlon Consult ant 

Rai 2BT Internatioi^ikl Conventional Deltgatf Cloetiovi 

Tho Joint Council has raeoived chargts and eountarehargos 
f i loo by eandiOatffs in tha upcoming Local Union #1148 
Dvlegata Elactlona allegii^a ^hat supportsra of tho opposing 
candidatas ay'e removing cowpaign literature fro« the union 
canoi0««»- — _ _ 
bulleting boards. 
Kembers are remined that the rights of candidates to have 
their campaign literature posted on union bulletin boarde 
has been guaranteed by an Order issued in the Federal Court* 
Any unauthorlied removal of such material may subject the 
person making such removal to a finding of Contempt of 
Court* 
The Joint Council and i t s aff i l ia ted Local Unions art 
committed to a free and fa i r election for delegates to the 
IBT International Convention* We ask the cooperation of a l l 
moMbers in allowing candidates to freely exercise their 
rights to have their campaign literature displayed. ' 


